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neutotic (again, I'm
using
straight society's terminologr).
Deep Soul sides are seldom
broadcast, and if they are they
are the butt end of infantile
quips from the DJ poncerned.
Exceptions to this rule exist of
course (Andy Peebles, Robbie
Vincent and a couple of others).
Deep Soul records are often sides
which Soul fans don't much
enjoy, but whiCh they rather feel
they should: Hence some will sell
out of duty on the part of the
purchaser rather than actual
like.
A Deep Soul side is never:
or
uptempo-uplifting
Zipi1,
frothv.
Likelv to make the UK charts
(althdugh there are a few excePtions to this rule).
Likely to be suitable for discoteque use,
Litely to be sung by anyone other
than a black American.
Dependent upon the singers'
personal looks, charm, breadbasket orbust-appeal. DeeP Soul
singers often have a talent that
traiscends these superficial demands and are often fat, thin,
plain, ugly, and lacking in what
deems
society
ionventional
"desirable qualities". On the
other hand, the actual quality of
vocalisins demanded will be that
much hifher than that expected
on non-Deep Soul outings.
'Shallow. iniincere or contrived
(hence my rejection of Lorraine
Ellison's "Stay With Me" as a
Deep Soul "classic"),
In additidn, it is a bag that very few
singers stay in permanently. Like
any other style, it is subject to the
hazards of taste and vogue, being
currently out of style in the States,
and never having been in any state
in Britain other than highly regarded by a tiny minority, and a
constant headache for label managers and those pegple who go
through contracts with a fine tooth
comb trying to see if there is any
loophole which will enable them to
decline to put it out over here.
Deep Soul sides very seldom seII
more than 1,000 copies in Britain,
although in the 60s they could go as
high as 5,000 copies. Nowadays,
200 is about averagel
So, please, canwe keep the term
DEEP SOUL in its original context? Not because I first coined it.
but because, for a minority of Soul
fans, it has a special and irreplaceable meaning in the overall vocabulary of Soul.

before,.andhopefully,I shall be on
Andv Peebles'Soul-Trainon the
Sunlav afterwardst
Phi['s show sounds particularly
interesting, being a four-hour
retrospective tracing the history
and development of Motown in
words and music. and I'm alwavs
happy for any excuse to viiit
Liver-pooland go to the incomparable Vines.
Those of you who are of the
opinion that records today just
don't somehowhavethe magic and
intangible"somethingor other" that
they oncehad, might be interested
in the results of a recent research
programme that puts the blame
directly on the "permissive
society". It reasonedthat since all
artistic creativityis basedupon the
sublimation of the sexualimpulse,
permissivenesstherefore bring a
declineof artistic end product.
Seldom did I ever think (as I
listento the umpteenthpieceof 12"
disco drivel) that we might have to
thank the nation's straight-laced
puritansfor the sublimatedmusical
horninessthat wassucha delight in
the pre-petmissive60s!
Although reportedin the trade
press that "TK not anxious to
renewRCA", for my money(which,
of course. is nowhere near the
reported 360,0m dollar advance
TK are allegedly seeking from the
hapless UK company that takes
them on), RCAhave done a splendid job in handling them. After all
too, the Tl( track recordof hits pro
rata to number of sidesreleasedin
the Statesisn't THAT spectacular.
MCPS stepping up their war
againstimporterswho avoid paying
their royalties. One recent summons is against a company that
imported 70,000 US deletions at
one go, and didn't pay a penny on
them!
When one considershow much
in cashtermsthisdiverts from sales
of UK manufacturedproduct, it's
small wonder the industry is often
in the doldrums regardingsalesl
Great to seeThe Emodonr with
their first UK hit, but what a pity
that "Flowers" was abandonedso
quickly just as it seemedon the
point ofbreaking throughl Still, it's
one of the best things that's happenedto our music this year.
The collectiveamnaesiathat is
sucha part of the Soul scenethese
days however, seemsto have overlookedcompletelvthe fact that Tbo
Emotions'first everUK releasewas
on Deep Soul which was a gem, and
these girls have been stringing
togethergemseversincet
The American Post Offrce has
issued a commemorativepostage
rt
stampfor the 100YearsOf Recoriled Soundcelebrationswhich, so far
EVERYTHING sure happens at
is concerned,has been
I wouldthink that as the UK
onceonthisscene.
somewhat over-shadowed by the
the Wigan CasinoFourth Anniver- Jubilee.
sary would be enough for one
weekend,but in addition to attending that I haveto go to Liverpoolto r Untll ncxt tlne th€n.
Kcep
guest on Phil Easton's Tanlathe fclth - rlght on nowt
Motown Special on the Friday

isdeep?
Howdeep
WITHOUT wishingto appearto be
unduly blowing my own trumpet, I

can we just recapitulate on what
constitutes a Deep Soul side?

A Deeo SouI side will alwavs:
Be delivered with super-iharged
intensity and emotion.
It #ill always prefer an organ to
strings, but will often include
both.
When included the strings will
Motown group labelsand came up
always be so arranged as to have
with Tamla-Mo0ownfor this counan almost Wagnerian intensity
was
it's
dependent
try,
"meaning"
about them.
the
company
whatever
sounds
on
The lyrics will be heavier than
were issuing at the time, and so
most, and will certainly include
there waslitte chanceof that being
references to a troubled destiny
distorted, but two other terms I
and possibly personality incoined, "Northern Soul" and
adequacies (seen from the view"Deep Soul", haveboth undergone
point of "straight" and "norchangesthat have slightly altered
mal" (i,e. conventional) society).
what they originally were meant to
The pace will often be slow to
convev.
mid-placed. Uptempo Deep Soul
I was particularly reminded of
sides do exist, but these are
this when I watched a recent TV
raritibs and are the exceptions
screening of the film "Rock
that prove the general rules.
Around The Clock" (was it reallv
Lyrics in Deep Soul sides are
banned bv several local councilit
more than usually important and
From the- Slauson to Salol), and
will often be introspective and
this antioue curiositv showed well
sometimes border on the actual
how wheir Alrn Fr;d coined the

term "Rock & Roll", no way could
it, by any stretch of the imagination. then have been used to encompassthe soundsthat now are
generallytermed "Rock".
So with "Deep Soul", we have
sincethe rise
seenhow inc-reasingly
of the disco phenomenathis has
cometo replacewhat formerly the
plain term "Soul" covered, and
ihere are so few records actually
made in the proper Deep Soul
idiom thesedays that I doubt if it
totals more than a dozentitles that
havebeenissuedin this country so
far this vear.Even I sometimesuse
the terir to describe the spirit
rather than the actual letter of the
Deep Soul laws, but the trouble
with this constantwateringdown of
ohrasesonlv meansthat we haveto
invent new-ones to reptace those
which have been changed beyond
recall.
What do we do whena DeepSoul
revival takes place in the States
(and let's face it, it's what happens
there that counts so far as Soul
music is concerned)?Will w6 have
to describe it as "Double Deep
Soul" as the original term has been
so misapplied it can no longer
adequatelydescribethe real thing?
We sawhow the term "Northern
Soul" was distorted out of all
proportion to its original meaning
iimply becausepeoplewho should
have known better (but unfortun-

Kun-out groove

